Elite Air Climate Control’s offers on air conditioners this summer are
unbeatable in Sydney!
Get $100 cash-backs for every referral you make to Elite Air Climate Control!

Elite Air Climate Control is an air conditioning firm in Sydney known for its affordable installation, maintenance and repair services. This summer, they
have a variety of offers available for you to beat the heat.

The summer is not very far away and if you are thinking of changing your air conditioner, now is a great time! At Elite Air Climate Control, get your
hands on offers galore to make this summer all the more special. Summers in Sydney are hot, and without the right system at your disposal, there is
no way you can deal with them. That is why this firm is your one-stop shop to buy a new ducted air conditioning system, and repair and service your
existing one.

Elite Air Climate Control is a Sydney-based firm that specialises in ducted air conditioning and others. They have many offers available at this
moment to make this summer sweeter. You can now get a $100 cash-back Visa for every approved referral you make to their store! They also have a
servicing offer at only $99 which will ensure that your existing system is running optimally and is going to serve you well this season. With so many
systems breaking down unable to take the heat every summer, getting a servicing job done is a great idea to get your peace of mind. And at that price,
you are in a win-win situation!

At Elite Air Climate Control, the customer’s satisfaction is priority. If you are thinking of investing in a ducted air conditioning in Sydney and don’t
know which brand or which model will be good for your residential or commercial establishment, let the experts at this firm guide you and make your
job easier for you. Their technicians will also install it for you. Their installation jobs are famed all over Sydney for precision and attention to detail.
Installing a ducted air conditioning system is not an easy task and the firm’s technicians will do it for you without you having to worry at all.

At Elite Air Climate Control, learn all you wanted to know about smart energy-efficient systems that will bring down your power bills. They offer a
12-month installation warranty and you can also avail of their 5-year extended warranty if you so wish.

If your ducted air conditioning has broken down and you need it to start working again, Elite Air Climate Control will be at your service. They provide
exceptional, professional and fast repair services because they understand how important it is to you. They always use quality materials and products
in everything they do and it reflects in the kind of job they do every time. Save yourself serious money with Elite Air Climate Control and get the best
service across Sydney.

You can contact them at:

Website: http://www.eliteaircon.com.au/

17/9 Meadow way,
Banksmeadow,

NSW - 2019
Phone: 02 9666 1237
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